
RSK RNVTIME
It wirs 2:00a.m. I awoke al)d could not go back to

sleep. I wished that I could talk to sonrebody.

Someone under the roofl Or in thc sante city'l

No. although a Ii'iend had assured me that she usually

awoke miny times at niglrt anyway. so I could clll her

anytime. I didn't wlnt to scare hef. howevcl, with a

nidnight phonc call.

I could call rny childrcn in the eastern part of the

States, as it was theil brcakfast tirne. He could I explain

mysell in the tulrnoil of their rush hour? "No. nothing

ilnportant, IjLrst want to talk to sotnebody." They would

be worried all day about what I rcally wilnted.

Let me change the setting to SoutheastAsia. Mml

There it was dirrner time. I could heiu the whole fanily

talking rbout what had happened to thent during the

day and I could even smell the aroma tiom the kitchen.

How could I intrude and break their hannorry l
The world was so big and my iiiends were so

many, yct I could not tlnd a single person that I would

ask without any contempl{tion. I started to t'eel sad

and lonely.

I thought about lnyself. I iun not a person who
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can give away my time without Iimitations either. Thafs

why I had tulned otl my bedtoont phone a f-ew yeals

ago. I had to protect mysell from inhLrsion. So. now

l'row could I leel sory fbr mysell that I had to consider

intrudiDg on others. I would be an extlcmely sellish

person or a tyrant il I only thought about mysell.

Oh! Lord! Only You can aflbrd to answer all rny

needs at anytime. bccause You ate inlinite: You ate

beyond timc. You don't sleep. ot even llke a nap. You

arc aJways there waiting lb| rny call. There are no

arlgels acting like secletarics to ask me to hold. no

machines asking me to press certain butlons and ntr

pre-recolded answer telling me to leave a nlessage.

You have a lrotline especially lbi Dre. You tttlk to me

personally.

You also like me to be near. You all the time. as a

toddler clings to his mother's apron. You want nle to

ask tbr Youl help only; not to rely on others, nor to lny

own talent.

By this time. I was t'ull ofjoy arrd peace. and I

jumped out of bed to write down this preciotls

experience right away 1.

GOD IS IN CONTROL I)olrcn:ii,cllr

He had lost everything. The poor man stood

where his humble home and mill had once been.

The flood had violently washed them away. taking

with it everything he owned. The man was

brokenhearted and discouraged. and his face was

filled with anguish. Yet when the waters had

subsided. he glimpsed at something shimmering in

the riverbank that the flood had washed bare. "lt

looks like gold !" he exclaimed. And it was. The storn

that had i|r'rpoverished hirr had nade him rich. So it

is oftentimcs in life. I In the midst of all ol'our

struggles, God is always in control of every aspect

olour lives. whether it be our past. present. or luturc.

God is in control of our past. He knows

everything we have done. Howevel, He wants Lls to

forget our past in order tbr us to setve Him more

effectively. Peter followed Christ faithfully. but when

Jesus was arrested, Peter denied Hinr thtee times.

Peter had to realize that God could use hin despite

his prsr frilule.. Onl] then could he continue lo rerve
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